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Well, the weather is busting

out all over with Spring, and

it’s about time to go barefoot—-
if you are one of the small fry
elan. Remember those early
days of Spring, the buzzing of
bumblebees a d the keening of
the many insects and the croak-
ing of frogs? And the warm

damp feel to your feet of the
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new earth just wrapping itself

in warmth? Longfellow caught

the spirit of bo; hood’s Spring
and Summer in his poem. The
Barefoot Boy .

.
. “Blessings on

thee, little n.jn, barefoot boy
with cheeks of tan ...” It
may not have been so pleasant
when you had to memorize it
in school, but if you’ll get out
the poem now, I’m sure you can

read it with pleasure and en-
joyment. Speaking of going
barefoot, that was one of boy-
hood's rarest pleasures. And
now I ask you, why can’t an

adult go barefoot, if he wishes?
Because it is contrary to social
dictums; which is all very con-

I ¦ fusing to me, but it is one of
; our modern stupid social restric-
, | tions that we have to live with.

: li! AFTERTHOUGHT Come to
~ think about it, wasn’t World Warl
t I plugged as the war to end all !

I I wars?

t'
t Am I (are you) an honest I

, man? I don’t know for sure]
. | and it worries me. I have of- j
, | ten wondered what I’d do if I !

j were ever placed in a position

1 1 to accept or refuse a large sum I
,I of money by just looking the J

other way, with no risk in-
y ¦ volved. What would you do?
.1 1 believe, to get the answer to 1

| that, one would have to be
I placed in such a position. So,
J most of us will never find put

| if we are honest or not.

PHIL OSOPHER SAYS—If well
done, nothing is easy.

I

t TIDBITS—Watch it—you’re get-
, ting old if you find yourself
becoming impatient with the an-
tics of the young folks ... Sta-

! tistics are amazing things. Have
‘ you ever figured out how many

¦ eggs you ate in a year, or how
' many times you've smoked, or
i how many cups of coffee you
have quaffed? And the little

j things you buy, that may cost

j only a few cents a day—have
j you figured how much they

| would total over a stated period

.j n • -•
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lof time? Do a little figuring
for yourself sometime and you
will be amazed and startled at

what you learn. And it may

bring about a sobering reaction
to some of your spending habits
that could prove very beneficial.

Castro must go!

' \

| Lunch Room Menu I
-_

_
j

Menus at the John A. Holmes
' High School lunch room for the
week of May 14-18 will be as
follows:

Monday: Meat salad on let-
tuce, spiced apple rings, green

! garden peas, milk, crackers, choc-
| olate cake, butter.

Tuesday: Weiners, pork and
beans, peaches, butter, weiner

| rolls, cole slaw, milk.
Wednesday: Fried chicken,

1 stri ig beans, vanilla ice cream,
milk, potato salad, hot rolls,

I butler.
) Thursday: Pimento cheese
I sandwiches, pinto beans, straw-
berry shortcake, meat salad,

jpeanut better and jelly, miU,
; Putter.

Friday: Hamburgers, creamed
potatoes and gravy, cocoanut
cake, butter, hamburger roils,
garden peas, milk.

I Mrs. Louise Adams
Dies At Merry Hill

Mrs. Louise Baker Adams, 47,
died at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Baker at
Merry Hill Thursday morning
following a long illness.

In addition to her mother, she
is su. rived by three sisters, Mrs.
Viola Cowan of Merry Hill, Mrs.
David Mizelle of Edenton and
Mrs. Herman Tart of Princeton.
She was a member of the Frank-
lin Baptist Church of Franklin,
Va., and was the Merry Hill,
orrespondent for The Chowan 1

Herald. j
Graveside services were con- 1

ducted in he City Cemetery at
Franklin Friday afternoon at 3 j
o’clock. The Rev. Oscar Turner, i
pastor of the Merry Hill Baptist!
Church, officiated, assisted by'
the Rev. Ira D. Hudgins, pastor
of the Franklin Baptist Church.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Swin-

dell of Hertford announce the
birth of a daughter, Jane Broth- j
ers Swindell, born May 2, in
Albemarle Hospital, Elizabeth j
City. Mrs. Svvindell is the for- 1
mer Betty Thigpen of Edenton.

A Man Near Here
Felt Like Swollen

Balloon;
Recently a local man stated

that he used to feel like a swol-
len balloon after every meal; he
would bloat full of gas and was
terribly constipated; he took
INNER-MED and now eats any-
thing without gas or bloating and
bowels are regular. Get INNER- j
MED for stomach distress. Sold j
at all Drug Stores. —adv. j
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Leary Plant Farm
EDENTON, N. C.

Phone 2744
Located in the heart of Rocky Hock

Cabbage—
Early Jersey Wakefield,
Ferry Round Dutch, As-
grrow's Round Dutch.

Bedding Plants —

Pansies: Swiss Giant (mix-
ed), Yellow. While, Blue;

Sweet Williams: Newport
Pinks, Mixed. Dwarf. Tall;
English Daisy: Mixed; Bas-
ket of Gold; Candy Tuff:
White Perennial.

Potted Plants—
Gyranaums in 3-inch and
4-inch poxs; Begonias: Co-
leus, Sal tana, Lantana.

Shrubbery—
Azaieas: Coral Bells and
Snows; Cornelias: Profes-
sor Sergeant, Blood of
China. Also complete line
of Hollies, Pfiller Juni-
pers, Ligustrium, Pyracan-
tha and Arborrita; Pine
Trees, Pin Oaks and Dog-
wood.

We Guarantee All We Plant
. , . let us know your gar-
dening needs!’

THE CHOWAN HERALD
Seniors Guests At

Worship Service
Center Hill 'Methodist Church

had as special guests on Sun-
day, May 6, at the regular wor-
ship service the senior class of
Chowan High School and their
sponsor, David Johnson.

The Rev. C. T. Wilson wel-
comed the seniors and used as
his sermon topic “Decisions.”

He cautioned the seniors against
making decisions without first
seeking Divine help now ’ that
the time has come for each one !

to make decisions which they i
will have to make themselves. |

Immediately after the service
the seniors, members and visit- -

ors of the congregation were in-1
j vited to the parsonage for a re-;
ception which was given by Mrs. |

C. T. Wilson, Mrs. J. S- Turner
I and Mrs. E. P, Jones'. 1

Edenton, North Carolina
Thursday, May 10,1962

Almost
Bachelor to Newlywed How

do you like married life?
Newlywed Just great. It’s

almost like being in love.

FEET ACHE. ITCH?
'• t>F :• 11 your lion,*!* art* in tin* fort.
.\o wuntlur they ut-hi*. swell, perspire,
iteli. Il:iIlie feet twice daily with
T-l-l. Solution fur relief of the at
hones, (Iti joints plus ligaments. Curtis
athlete's font, ton (sloughs off infec-
tion—watch healthy skin replace it) or
your IXc hack at any drug store if not
plea ceil IN (INK IIOI'K. TODAY al
all drug stores. —adv.
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dentist* say "wondsrfur’ , . •
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